
Autopsy- Finck's testimony, S-I 2/25/69 

Aekod shoat rented "prezumebly of entry" in razor; weerces he testified 
it was esfiaitely of entry, he reseotded, " edm. Gellorrey told us to out in that 
word"praFumeably"...." This meets that allsthe doctors were present et the Navy 

tte efternoen of 12/24/6e, eith Genoese, 	that ell of teem wont 
over the draft. It elcsces Galloway in s positien to bs. reeee,neible for the 
eliminetioa of the ststemeat of front entry from Dales. Ane it mekee it 
difficult to eelieve teet ell ef tale celli 11*Z.7C beet eoceeplletee iJ tens 
eeecified timee, eith "Stess' reeelet seyire he turnee ie his notes at 5 p.m8 
oue h;s etetement tr. okra that he delivered the eutoney report to Eurkley (or 
elert E etatement teat he air?) et 6:3C, even if rurtley hel bean et the hospital. 

L■eenito the panel report fit:lime that the re:leis:It 'eel been hit in 
the back of teo bWij  .'inn;-, reeeetedly refers to the hit in the heck of tit head. 

Sc let per above, aaked hoe mush temh he reant en the reeert he 
replied " 2 ceneet give nn exact fienre. I BAP celled tm by De. ours tr 
1:fithesBA. 1 	see I spent several 'enure with Dr. liumes cne "er. eoe-tell 
b.-fore r  siev, it." 

Bethesda 
*Then errtved at eke henpitri, the A-reys heti been te'een of the 

heed. After I fnued tee wound  ct tte back ee tho nect (emeh mdlod) ..nd no car-
r-peondinr exit, I reeteeted e-reye. el purpose :.es to see if there was 
bullet it the body. .he --zuy will zeveel a Dille t." 	t. en ek.ie the '-re ye 
did show ereenents it the endaver, only few:ante. 

Cm the lacction of the reeeld of 'lleged entre in the hcs, ht,  erplelned 
eart 	ere ael.dom "te scale:". 'hue, tto hear: eerees weuet1 heeo to be four- 
tieee life size to warrant the use of tbe measurement 100 mm by thepenel. 

"The second wtund wns at the heck of ttc heed end the exit of this 
efe;ed, tee right top ride of the heed..: 

Aakee is tee -r : zero vieeed he &lie, "rho A-roet sore neee by a 
rs4lolvglet. uo weir: .,here ABC no bullet Left is the eadever." 

be  ackncaledged ccele of the .:e-reye did not cone out but did not oak k 
they be duplicated. Ali the -ereys 'Pere develoeed levedietcky. 

"let t it a feet that eee xers -t o' not to gc theoaeh tae throat erea?J 
"Yes, but I emit rememter the details. 
"Who told eou not to go throueb the throat erila? 
"I did not da it." (All of tbis peeseee, mereee, shoald be c.uotod in 

bdll to .oLlt 1;::,rtem. 

Fleck said ha thought the ozders, ianlieea- e-t to direect to troee the 
peth as the bullet, eere given by nn La.:Aral S+taney. The eibert-ereallL reporte 
identiriee Admire). "Ecllowee" (Galloeey) end "Etekley" (BurkIce) :33 nreaent, and 
eaj. Gait 	Cokeieldiar officer of the MilitA,r7 Irl.r.trict of evehenetoa 3S 
proem- dueine the eutopsy. There is cesuel mT,etion, saparetoly , of the nrneence 
of Brigeeier aenerel liodfrey leo.iuch, but not of any teme, in any reek, like 
'an:ey-  or of 2ay ether sdmirel. 

At one pniat under c- nse exeelention, einck ea.- asked "Give to the 
Acme of tLa general who itstr'uctaa Goer. l'umes not to talk ebout the autopsy 
report". Alin response res, "This Via,J not t eeneral, this ca: an .113alirel. .2his 
was in the autopsy room." %41 itat in his n.:me?" "L. There were several reople in 
charge, as 1 recall. It wee edmirel 4iney at that time, ost I recall." Then asked, 



"Met was thiirme rf the general in charge cf the eutoTny?", 4inch-  resnEnded, 
here' wee no general 1:: charge. Adm. Humes said, Who ie in"cbarge bore?' and a 

erere1 .snewered, 'I am'. That doesn't mean he was in charge of the autorsy. 
wee in charge cf the gow,rel operation." 

Amon,  the questions this reiees is why, at zha velstively :Into time of 
linck's errIvnl, there 713 any doubt Ia 	mind about vino was in cW-rro, or why the question should have cohe uo in ahy way if this %es a purely mr-iico-
leg21 detrminetirr, Tr! -Oe :.de by prcfea:ionals only, end 7.ith no other 
ttereet tten th- dutormintioti Gi .et, the eolutiou of to c.ime, the convicting 
of trr guilty, then, prceumi:tihly, under arrast ene 	 etill alive. 


